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EUROPE

A tale of four
elections

rrroDortionality lo have { France I or the

ireiitu of rhe banier to be achieved for

reoiesentation to be atlained (ltalyl all

revolve around the same fundamental idea:

thal of neutralizing the subversive effects

of universal suffrage and representattve

democracv on the functioning of the exe-

cutive. Tire personal campaien of ltaly s

President Coisiga for a more authonhrian

"New Republic- is a paflicularly exPlicrl

examDle of this.

Th; kev is the smnghening of the exe-

cutive s power over societ) While the

material and legal powers of the state have

hugely increased over the past lwcnty
yea$, there remains a lack of coordination.

in all these counnies. the debare on cleflo-

ral systems is pan of a broader problema-

tic: what polilical instruments and what

Drice must be paid lo maintain or evetr

iecreate a threatened social and political

cohesion?

ELECTIONS took place in four of the main imperialist

;"r"t;;; iurope at ttre start ot 1992; lor the Lander of

6-"ii""*ig.xor$ein and Baden'Wiirttemburg ln Germany;

"""i"."ii"J."gional 
in France; legislative in Britain and

ioi tft" S"n"t" 
"-nd 

Chamber ln ltaly' Taken together with the

e;tgian parliamentary elections of November'199'l' they

"r"iio" 
irpo.t"nt inaights into the broad political situation'

' whlle caution is in order - since elections always
oresent a barometer sensitive to that part ol the electorete

ihat is most volatile - and desplte the inlluence of ditlerent
and well rooted state and socaal institutions, thele are

clearly some broad supranational trends at wort'
Foui aspects of thesi recent ballots can be highllghted:

the growing tragility ol parlaamentary democracy; the
electoral advance ol reactionary, populist and tasclst
movements; the deep crisis of Social Democracy and'
finally, the first stirrings of a left alternative.

FRANQOIS VERCAMMEN

LL these aspecls stem ftom the

same source: while it is true
that capimlism, with the aid of
the reformist bureaucncies of

the workers movement. has succeeded in
managing its cdsis, it is also true that it has

had to pay a high price. The past fifteen
years have wom down and undcmined all

the classic instruments of domination, mar-

shalling and legitimation of the bourgeois

order. By clever manoeuvring, whose "cle-
vemess" is directly the result of the retreat
of the workers' movement and the absence

of an ovcrall rcsponse on the latter's pafi, a

brulal, head on confrontation has beeo
continually postponed. Until when?

The govemmental panies have slipped
back, but the main opposition paiies have

drawn little profit from this. Despite
appcarances created by the clectoral sys-
tem, even the British casc does not escape
this framework. The theory that the oppo-
sition must get in when everyone is fed up
with the govemmenl no longer holds.

The traditional panies are generally dis-
credted, the strongest in panicular. This is
above all true for the Christian Democracy
in Italy and Belgium and the Social Demo-
cmcy in France, govemment panies for the
past decade, ifnotSince 1945. Butthe offi-
cial opposition has also suffercd. The Bel-
gian Social Democracy has wasted its re-
entry into govemment in 1987 afier seven

I 6 r#,I..h {'l'J#"Ji"*li lYH',:'i

of power ended in humiliarion. The Ger-

man Social Democracy, meanwhile, no

longer knows how to cope, while the bour-

geois panies in France have failed to Profit
from the spectacular collapsc of suppon
for the ruling Socialist Party. ltaly,
meanwhile, sees unprecedented fragmenta-

don among the tnditional parties.

The rise of spoilcd ballots and absten-

tions, as well as thc breakthrough of the

ecologists and populist right show the
lights on orange and moving towads tcd
for the parliamcntary regime. The debates

on the electoral system revcal the concem
which haunts the bourgeoisie in the face of
lhe general disillusionment and the turbu-
lence in the East: to achieve ao authorita-
rian reform of the state which will guaran-

tee srability while avoiding any provocat!
ve ideas of a fascist solution.

But rhis solurion is not casy to amin. It
is just as dangerous lo deprive an impor-
taot part of the eledorate of theh deputies
by disallowing a proper proportionality
bet$een voters and $eir representatives -
as in France and Britain - as to allow the
real expression of public opinion at a time
of chronic and worsening social crisis, as

in ltaly, where one can cast a "useful" vote

and see and hear in the media parliamenta-

rians who are nol, at least yet, .eady to
play the sterile parliamentary game.

The debate on the principle of Foponio-
nal representation (Britain), on how much

Far right becomes maior
force in big cities

Is the vote for $e far right srmply a pro-

test vote or a lasting sign of polidcal and

social discontent? The advaoce of populist

and fascist movements everywhere except

in Britain is a significaDl chalge in the

political map. With national suppon that

today hovers around 107o, these forces

embody a struggle for poliical power in
the big cities, such as Marseilles, Antwerp
or Milan, where scores of 25%+ wete

achieved by the far right, a sign of the
social and moral crisis. Now installcd in
the hean of the "democratic" institutions.

tlrcy are a pctmanent factor in the balsnc€

of forces, both on the institutional leYel

and in society.
Wharcver thcir differcnces, these move-

ments grow from the same soil; social dis-
mss. insecurity. cxrstcnlial anxiely and. in
the absence of any more collective way

out, a search for individual sslvation by 0rc

most deprived. The expression of the
social frustration of the marginalized and

their desire to punish "those up there"
combines with a yeaming for order and
elitism on the pan of bener off scctions of
the middle class.

While lhe lirsl group adoprs the immi-
grant as the scapegoar for all its tsoubles,
the latter are govemed by the egotistica!
reflexes of prosperity which they feel to be
thrcatened. While the first quote immigla-
tion staustics, the second refer to taxes and

social transfers by the state. Nationalism,
sub-nationalism and localism provide
some sorl of ideological basis for this
jumble.

Calling for "priority for our people", [r
Pen in France, the Leagues in ltaly and the
German Republicans give effective expres-
sion to diffuse but widespread sentimeots
found throughout all sections of society.
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FunhermorE. onc should not undercstimate
rhe lifeline that this sudden brcakthrough
may give to thes€ Fascist-Nazl grouplels
who have for a loog rime remained isola-

ted in lheir nostalgia.
Even if they rcmain still at the beginning

of their organization into a real party
(except in France) they have now gained

lhree advanlagcs. Firstly. these organlza-

tions will now dispose of thc material
means attendant on their presence in the

statr imtitutims, going far bcyond thos€ at

thc disposal of the militart anti-fascist

ficl
However io the event Social Democracy

was overwhelmed by the impossible
reform of the (post-) Stalioist bureaucricy
and the discrediting of "really-existing
socialism". After that, the political balance

sheer of the Socialist panies' response to
tie capitalist crisis retumed to haunt them

with a vengeance. Rathe. $an attempting
to fight against it, the Social Democracy

had been fully implicated. in the name of
thc lesser evil or of the European way,
whether in or out of govemment.

Called upon to break workers' resistan-
forccs.

Secondly, they have won tlrough
thesc clcctions ar aura of dcmocrdtic

legitimacy at a moment when all lhe

esGblished parties arE severcly dis-

crcdited. Thc long-time fascist grou-

plets have beefl joined bY a new
gcneration of fascist leaders, often

youg and "uPto{ate".

Clvil war ln the soclal
catacombs

They intend to carry out a civil
war in thc catacombs of society
ulder a respcctable cover and

cmploying a unitcd front line on.t
thcir "transitional demands"i on

immigration. security. housing' edu-

cation, social s€cudty' the sruggle

against conuption, tre defear of the

"secrel" and illegitimat€ political
and financial Power of unions and

cooDeratrves, EuroPean unitY, the

rcjection of Amcrican imPenalism

,/t

ce, it sowed tho demoralization lo

which it is now itself falling vic-
tim. Over lhe past ten lo fifteen
years thrs balance sheet, whlch is
morc or less clearly grasped bY

workcrs, has undermined the Placc
of the Social D€mocracy inside the

traditional workers' movcment,

Furthermore, it has cut off its
access to the Youft. While one seg-

ment of is popular bas€, disgu$ed

and bewildered, is tending to drifl
to the populist or extremist right'

the young and the new sectors of
wage workers aIe not. for rll that.

spontaneouslY atlracted bY a

"modernist" Social DemocracY
which offers no fururE or hoPe, no

global altemative or even coocretc

aod relevant Proposals.
It should also not be fotSotten

tha! in the deep discEdit that has

struck it, and more than ever impli-

catcd in $e cogs of capitalism. the

\t
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and so on.
Thus, and frnally. drey catl act in conccn

with a nel{ riSht wing produced by the

overall toughening of bourgcois policy

which is developing inside the u"aditional

bofpeois oanics in crisis.
'lli worrying advances of the far righl

rhould nol lead us ro overlook anodEf bur-

nins issuc: 6e elerrtral decline and cdsis

ot Ire Uir Social Denocraric panies' Elc'

,"n ,."is of exclusively "Socialisl"
nor"rrnant in France have brought the

iocialisr Party (PS) to rhe edge of the

abyss. Thiffen ycars of "Socialist" oppo-

sition in Briuin, during which time the

Conservativc Sovcmm€nt has implemcn-

ted an austcrity policy of a brutaliry unpa-

ralleled in Europe, have led the Labour
partv rc a crushing elccbral defeal ln bodl

cas€s h€ Social Democrdtic lcadership has

,iotrtttv aonitont"a afld discomfon€d its

own rant-and-file in order to win the

confidence of big capital: the PS to stay m

coremmenl, l-abour to get in(o lt'

ln bo$ cases this has led into a su"atcgrc

dead{nd. The 'cultuc of govemment" -
in Fr-"" - ot the brcak with the trade

unions - in Brirain - seem as sutcidal as

retuming to "anti-capitalist" and- "class

struggle" sourccs''however retotmlsl

cratic Uoiofl (CDU) got 36.990. a decline

of 9.4%.
In Schleswig-Holstein $c SPD slumped

from 54.8% lo 46.2%.ln ltaly thc small

droo of 0.6% in the scorc of the ltalian

Socialist Pany (PSl) does not accurately

reflect dc party's political defeat ln fact

in the nonh the pany lost 2570 of ils elec-

rcraE. ac$nruaring iB chatacrcr as a sou'

lhem clientelist pany and puning an end to

fte drcams of its tca&r Craxi of reorgasr-

zing th€ political landscape uound his own

pcrsofl.

Enormous and dlsagreeable
shock

This is an enormous and disagreeable

shock for thc Eumpe4 social Democracy

Towards *re end of hc 1980s' its leaders

hooed and dreamed that history was aboul

in'""tt on tt"*. The exhaustion of the

disastrous nec'liberal policics of the Rea-

cadThakhcr en would s€e them summo-

i.d into the arna of pafinership MBnw-

hile in the E3st. pereslroilo was to bnng

rtrrur the "socially amended market eco-

^o.v". 
oropeffing Corbachev into lhe

,rms'ot rhe $econd lntemational Thc turu-

,a'rra" ,otY, ftom fte Atlantic to $e Paci-

leadins circles of the European Socialist

oanies-have devcloped a taste for "easy

monev". Bcsidcs spectacular scajdals and

illesi excess€s (robbcry. fraud and so on)

davltoiay corruption has created a layer

of"'sociiist cmvisles" whos€ lifestyle in

times of austeriry for the pople is found

unbearable by the rank-and-file to whom it

t aa ta"n *ront to a*pand on the dangers of

corDoBdsm and cgotlsdcal demands'

ritrite rherc are cenainly debars, conua-

dicuons. conflics and occasionally even a

:iefvright" polarization rnside the Social

Demociacv. ir is atso rtrc cas€ that a really

rhoiougt go.g rccomPosition in is ranks

has vet io appcar. The main apparent

contradiction appears lo be that betwcen

itre sociarisr iaity. increasrngly in the

"lnUio." 
of thc bourgeois state' and the

,i"J. union movemenr which is under

more airect pressurc from the working

class and social movements.-' 
. weakness of the revoludonary left in

ttreie ctections is stiking lt tefl€cts' of

a"r*, tf. relation of class forces at thc

inEmational levcl and between retormlsts

,-nJi.rotrttonuti.t lnside the workers'

m"*t..,'.iil1t11!il'ifi**.'[ r 7
panres have aMicated heir responslb

.cRtsE l

a

,.

ilay 11,1992 a *2O lntamattonal Vtewpolnt

seems impossible.
One could say lhat the lwo experiences

are chemically pure and thus exceptional.
in countries where the clectoral system
favours homogeneous and long-lasting
govemments. But even where coalitions
succeed one another in rapid succession,
confusing thc political picture, therE is no

mistaking the decline of Social Democra-

cy. In Germany the SPD has s€en a specta-

cular retreat. [n Baden-Wiintemburg, lhc
country's richest Land with l0 million
inhabitants, it got ils worst score since

9A Q9.4%), while th€ Christian Demo-

I
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or are shrinking. uhen the Social Demo-

cracy is running oul of steam and when the

Greens are nibbling away at the latter's left
flank.

A wide ranging reshuffle is underway,
bur ir is uking place against a backgJound

of a decline in struggles, of the rraditional
worke$' movcment ard of socialist clars
consciousness. At the same time the plo-
longed crisis of capitalism. now the sole

master of the planet. is producing cnor-
mous discontenl which has nor yet taken
political form.

The impressive levels of voter tumout in
countries where voling is not obligator) -
seen in Britain, Frarce. Italy and to a lcsser
extent Cermany - indicates the linits of
de-politicization and individualism when
people feel thal there is something really at
siake. At the same time the Green vote
goes way beyond ecological problems,
protest voting and the neo-rcformisl pro-
jecrs of $e leaders of rhis movemenl. It is
one symptom among often of a broad and
persistent aspiration ro a change in ways of
life and in society.

This is also the framework in which the
patchy bul posilive resuhs received by can-
didates ro the lefl of social democracv
should be analyzed.

Defending "Communist"
continuity

The Iralian Pany of Communist Refoun-
darion (PRC) did well, wirh 5.6E, in the
voles for the lower chamber and 6.5q in
the clections to the SeDate, giving it a par-
liamentary group of 55 (35 and 20). The
PRC has been carapulted onto the national
political scene. with a strong grassroots
implantation and a presence in elected
state institutions. Defending the "Commu-
nrst" contrnuiry (Togliani and Berlingue'
of the former ltalian Communisr pa y
(PCI), lhe PRC has also continued ro
defend a "Communrst" penpecttve wtlhrn
socrely.

Il is opposed ro rhe social dernocratiza-
lion of rhe Democraric Pany of lhe Lefr
(PDS - formcr PCI) which thus distances
it from the PSl. The PRC differs from rhe
French Communisr Party (PCF) of
Georges Marchais in that the former has
had ro break with the former Communisr
Pany cstablishmem. Up untii no\a ils len,
denc) has been ro the lefl, desprre irs hele-
rogencth' - it cannol therclora tr comD.r-
r(d l(, tha Rut(,undcr. und Rencucr.'rrr
France. However il rcmains to r^L seen hog
and on what basis this heterogeneous "for-
mer po\l Slalinist" pilflv !{ill succeed in
saabilizing irsell.

In France. LuIc Ou!nere pol an a!errtr
of shghtll lers than :,i. r.rrlh a high pornt
of 3ri in Sein.-Marilinte across lhe .10
depJnments uhere ir presented lists. The
Revolutionary Communisr League (LCR

The crisis of
citizenship and the
future of Europe
THE FOUB
elections that
have iust trken
place ln
Westem
Europo hsye
had the press

' digglng oul a

CLAUDE GABRIEL

: vadetyot
, firtaphors to descrlbe tholr slgnlflcanoe. For the Frcnch,

Itallan and German el€cdons lhc term "srtiguake" hae
been a lavourite. ln thcae three countde3, the tr8dltlonal
parlles lost ground to movemenb morc or less exterlor
to the state: ecologlst movemenls, on the one hand, who
have galned ground among lhe lElt des'torate, and the lar
rlght on the other.

!n Great Brltaln, the "surprlse" ot the Conservaflve
, vlstory ln realtty conflrms the prolonged tondency ol the
' rclatlonshlp ol forces ln Eurppe to tum agains[ the
workng class" But t abour's deteat also marl(3 the end ot
an ela. The Klnnock leadeFhlp, d€sdte the prodlgloug
rlght-wlng tum lt has made, proyed lncapable of canylng
labour to vlctory, and the prlce peld ln Erms ot rank-

, and-tlle demorallzatlon wlll be hlgh.' Across the Europosn con t€trt, ln the WeEt as lhe EB,
a sorles ol problems are posed: racl$n, the crlsls of
poltflcal reprcsentatlon and tho lradlilonal pariles, nsw
problems ol pollticel rlghts and of clilzenshlp, end so on.
ls there a genoral approach to lhese quesfions, which
could lead to the development of a unllled strategy?
There are at least a certain number o, oommon t6ures
which we wlll attempt lo ouillno.

18

- French seclion ot lh( l.ouflh lntcrnalio-
nill) pul lorwrrd some lists where it has
somc iorplanlation. lls hilh point \r't\
5.5?(, rn Cerurdmer in the Vo\ges. uherr'
an [-CR membcr Rtymond Vlcheron is an
ldviser to thc rorvn hrll on enr ironntental
questions.

Hcre the LCR proposed a grand coalition
of thc Creen. and thc rertrlutiUn:rrr lc[t.
hut thi. r.r irs nrct u ith a cascodr ol sectlrna-
nrsn. from L0. lhe Creens nnd PCF dryri.

dgnts. Thesc laner llsrr did wcll in somc
placer wherc thcy could pul torrard local-
l) known pcr\onrlilies. hcarins thc oillcitl
rcF candidrlcs with scores of betwccn 7,1
ro t2.i.;.

Such result\ shou us lhc fir\l slirrings ol'
romething ro th( l(li u, th(' social dcmr'-
crac\'. lt al\o sh(r\r'r hor\ elcctrons !un pcr.
mit lhe retolutrorrarl left t,' cr.rme oul rrI rr,
nrarginalizlrion h\ reinforcing its linls
wilh the real rnovemenrs in soci€ty. *

s o:
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HE MAASTRICHT TREATY
opened a new phase in EuroPean

integration. It is at the moment
hard to see whelher real moneta-

ry aod political union will be achieved by
the end of the century. The much cited
''political will" would not be enough by
itself lo overcome all lhe socio'economic
hazards. However it is not necessary to
assume that in 1999 everyone will be
paying their bills in Ecus (dte "Europcrn"
currcncy) to draw cenain conclusions:

l. The perspecrive of cconomic and
monclary union (EMU) corrcsponds to
the needs of capital. Besides the issue of
competition with American and Japaocse

enterprises. the Europcan singlc market
coEcsponds to the cumulativ€ tendencies

of capital: expons and regroupments of
capitals of diffcrcnt national origins; fie
developnent of production strategies and

rcchniques whose costs arc increasingly
difficula to mcct at a national level; and

the inadcquacy and lack of efficiency of
the nalion stat€ in guaranGeing the Seoe-
ral conditions of production.

The ptoccss undcrwaY in EuroPe,
aiming at organic and ullimately political
inregradon, although very bold and com-

plicated, is only an example of a trend

which is also shown by the development

of new free trade zoncs such as the Nonh

American Free Trade Zone (NAFTA) or
AFTA in Asia.

Thus, the project of European iotegra-

tion, as a form of the reorganization of
capiral. plays an important role in the

changes underway in many ficlds of poli-

tical and social life. independently of
whcdrer futl EMU is achieved.!

2. Insofar as this perspeclive is not

menly a result of political and ideologi-

cal will but of a structural need of capital.

one can ask what thc conse4ucnces of fai-

Iurc would b€. Giv€n the siz€ of thc inter-

linked intercsts atld the gtowing imPor-

tance of contincn6l and g.lobal strategies

for thc main European industrial and

finaflcial s€ctoE, an keversible sctback

beyond thc national or even regional level
at a rime when rhe market is already high-
ly monopolized.

4. It is ihus no surprise that European
unillcation is berng accompanied by sys-

tematic attacks on social benefits or that it
works to increase the trend lowards a

reduction in job security and increasing
enterprise closures. The social democraric
delusions about economic union with a
progressive social colouraton havc sunk
without trace. Nor is thcrc arIy evidence
of the Maastricht Treaty revcrsing the
ulE"-frce market Ecnd of the Single Act.
Th€ notion of a social amendment of the

latter, so popular in European social
democratic circles, has given rise to a
piece of paper, the Social Chapter, which
is entirEly without eff€ct.

5. The upheavals are thus oot being
postponed until the last minute. They arc

happening now. as thc capitalist reorgani-

zation upcnds. transforms and even desta-

bilizes a pan of its own foundadons. And

this is especially rue for Europe's historic
nation statcs, which have always play€d

an €ssential role in ensuring, protecting

and forming markets and undcrpinning
the general conditions of production,

Thc institutional crisis is not the rEsult

of the growing powers of the Brussels

bureaucrats. Its origin is in the loss of
effectiveness of the natiooal states as far
as thc rEgulation of atl incrcasingly globa-

lizcd capitalism is concemed An overv-
helminS proponion of prices are rcalized

at the intemational level and natlonal anti-

crisis policies lack all substanc€. Extemal

consEain$ arE now dccisive lor all coutl-

tries, however big-

The crisis of the historic
nation states

The contadiction betw€en the needs of
capitalism and thc restricted national

spaccs is stronger than ever. but the

nition state rcmains the comerstone of
maintaining overall equilibrium. It retains

a Dan of ils former role in rcalizing value

and in everything to do with social
control, ideological production and the

monopoly of force. But the stale did not

only operate thmugh its teritorial defini-

tion ard specific legislation. lts legitima-

cy was imposed only by an idealizcd and

oftcn mythical relation to the national
community.

lrng histories in which wars and revo-

lutions playcd lhc founding role have

made the connectlon b€tween national

L Th's sid. of lhc Problcm rs ov.rtookcd by lh'
Frm.h Trcrskyr{ ErouP Lun. Ouvntft *hcn th'v
sr!. iD rlation ro th. MlasElcbt Trcaty rhar "n
.iua oc alt rlr s.m" 

"n "avanc! 
complr.d to u'

$1,f; :"9 J:'f *ffst,y"ni 8"::Irfl# I 9frorrt!. .l!!u.rY 17, 1992).
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for the Union would have vast implica-
tions,

The mulriplication of financial and
trade deals and the complexity of the
already functioning European legislation
does not permit a long period of ma*ing
lime. Either EMU is proceeded with or
there will be a chaotic retum to lhe pro-
tectionisms of a past age. A rc$ession on
this side of the Single Act would lead the
continent inlo an unprecedenled socio-
economic crisis.

This is the reason for the famous "poli-
tical will". The staks and thcir govem-

ments ale perfectly well awalE of the dan-
ger and arc moving forward pragmatical-

ly, reaching the necessary compromises.

The "catasuophc scenaio" could in facl
come about, notably owing to the gravc

insdtutional and political crises. The rise

oi the far right in a number of counrries.

the possibility of the Maastricht Treaty

being rcjectdC in Denmark. Britain or tre-
land and the wors€ning of the monehry
crisis under the impact of thc recession,

could derail the consensus and compro-
mlses rcachcd between de govemmenls.

There must be a cerlain confomity bct-

ween the establishment of he crcdibility
of a single "Ecu" cun€ncy and the forma-

tion of a common protGstde. A credible

currency always needs the institutional
suppon of a state. And it is herE that the

biggcst problem is to be found; the fact

that the prospecl of a gcnuine European

fedcration lags far behiod that of thc

intematiooaliz.ation of capilal
3. Therc arc many connections b€tween

the Foject for European integration and

thc ongoing rcorganizadon of industry in

its search for increased profits and new

ways of organizing the labour process.

Here we find the economies of scale

which involve lhc s€arch for the critical
mass that is needed for some kilds of
rcsearch to be undenaken' and for new

products to be produced and marketed

worldwide. The amount of money needcd

and the risks incurred require going

I

I
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ideology and the specific neods of the

bourgeoisie more ot less invisible. The

state has thus appeared as immutable, as

necessary to material life as to the sense

cf identity. lt has been at one and the
same time the welfare state and the rcpo-
sitory of the national identil)'. Hor,'. then.
could it be suspected of working for a

specific class and in defence of a regime

of exploiration?
But the day comes when the intematio-

nalization of capital brings lhe complexity
of the problem to light: the staE loses a

pan of its uscfulness for thc capitalists
themselves. Still useful and indispensable
in many respects, it is no longer however
the sole repository of the interests of
some capitalist secton, whose policies are

worked out on another level.
The result is the Single Act, which

seeks to set up a system which will lead
to the disappearanco of national baniers
to the circulation of goods, capital, ser-
viccs and people. It is always possible to
see this in a relatve light by pointing out
that the state rEmains a enral insmmlent
for many major firms and sectors of the
bourgeoisie and one can also point to the
limited powers of the Community itsclf.
But this caruot hide the fact thal the new
formula EEC means the end of the old
role of de hisloric nation sutes. This is a
major development.

Indeed, sometimes, this or that govem-
ment aggravates this crisis for clectolal
rcasons. This is the case when they frau-
dulently present unpopular measures
which they arc *holly in favour of, such

as the rcform of the Common Agriculrural
Policy or the recent re-aulhorization of
night work for women, as the work of
"Brussels' dircctives". By disowniog res-
ponsibility they add to the feeling that the
state is losinB its purpose.

The rise of the regions
The same historic movcment is also

speeding up the unequal development
inside the European sates. Tlrc crisis and
the panial remedies offered by capiul
have upset lhe rcgional hierarchies. The
pooresl and most deprivcd regions have
not gol out of the rut despite all the aid
and the various plans. The others, on the

contrary have seen big changes in the past

15 years. ReSions which for more than a

centuD' werc at the centre of capitalist
development have often had to give wa1

lo others in terms of investment and thc
coming of neu high tech indusrries. The
rcsull is lhal unemployment rales can be
ven drllerenr her$ccn the former indus-
trial ba:tions and thc new dynamic
regions.

The inequalities and disparities are
aggravated all the more in thal ^'European

construction" accentuates them, notably

by offering compensation for deregulation

by redirecting non-national investments
lowards the r€gions.

So-called "structural funds" have been

set up to compensate for the inequalities.

Thus the institutions intervene but only
after the damage has been done. They
anempt to corpct what has b€€n wrought
by private capital by the use of public
money- According to a top Euo-official
q\otad h Le Monde (March I, 1992), to
keep unemployment in the most deprived

rcgions at Fesent levels in the year 2000
would require the creation of 2 million
jobs, while to reach 50 to ?0% of average
community GDP these rcgions would
havc to have 15 years of growth Iates
from 1.5 to 2% above averagc European
gmwth raEs.

Thus we now have the so-called "cohe-
sion funds" which arE mainly aimed at the
four poorcsr EEC countrics (Greece, lre-
Iand Ponugal and Spain) in tie hope that
they can make up some of the lag with the
morc prosperous regions.

Ihere are few states in Europc whose
history and rules arc as centralist as the
Frcnch state. Many to one deerce or ano-
lber have constitutional forms which give
power to rcgional or other entities, Thrs is

true of Britain, the Spalish State, Bel-
gium or Cermany.

Thc previous Europcan treati€s did not
deal with the question of regions. Only a
"consultative comminee" of local collec-
tivities was set up in 1989. Now a consul-
tative council of rcgional structurcs has

been set up by the Maastricht Treary. This
reprcs€nts a rccognition of the structural
changes underway and tlrc new conx-adic-
tions they 8iv€ rise to, albeit in a modest
form (since the delegations arc in the last
analysis under the control of $e nadonal

Sovemments). Some indication of the size

of the problcm is given by the facl that
therE are 180 legally rccognized rcgions
in the existing Community,

A new division ol powers

As rhe Community's institutions gra-
dually extend their field of intervention
they inevitably reach the poi where they
interfere in whal havc been considercd as

regional prerogarives. This happened
before Maasnicht with the German Lan-
der, which enjoyed a wide measurc of
autonom\ on mallers such as lhc envrron-
ment or rescarch and developmenl. In
order lo ratify the SinBle Acl therefore the

German parliament had first lo involve
thr Lind<r rn fie d0finition of the coun-
tr1's European policy.

The same problem is also found in the
ca.e of Belsium regarding the re.ponsibi-
Irtres of Flarriers and Wallonra over €du-
cation and culture.l And what r+ill beco.
me of lhe Swiss Cantons if Switzerland

joins the Communiry..?

These processes have only jusr bcgun
since one is seeing, even in Fnnce. a poli-
cy of regional decentralizalion running
parallel to Euopsn inte8ration.

Thc cunenr idea is that the Communit,
should only deal with manen that cannot

be better addressed at other levcls, thus

avoiding too great a transfer of power to

the supra-nationa.l level; But if this same

rule was applied to fie individual coun-

tries it would ia many cases imply a suts
stantial strcngthening of tegional powcls
8t the cxpensc of $c national states,

And already we arc seeing the rise of
powerful regional lobbies working arcuod
drc Europcan adminisrration as well as a

multiplication of agrcements or conver-
gencts of intercst between th€ rcgions of
diffeient countrics. ln Spairl thc "autonG
mous communities" controlled funds
totalling $300bn in 1991. The Basque
country and eight other "autonomous
communitics" now have thcir own net-
work in Brussels, from which some 7.3
billion Ecus will havc been distributed to
the l7 regions of the Sparish State bet-
ween 1989 and 1993. Of Francc's 22
regions, 16 have ambassadors in the Bel-
gian capital, from whcnce lTbn ftancs in
structural funds are to be dispensed to
Fraoce.

Many "rcgional cartels" exist, such as

thal linking Baden-Wiirncmberg, Catalo-
nia, Lombardy, and Rhonc-Alpes region
in France, or the Euro-region bringing
together Northem Francc, Kent, Flanders,
Wallonia and the rcgion of Brussels.

ln Germany, the Liinder hcnccforth
resewe 0re right to vet all Euopean legis-
lation. The Bundcsrat will send a repre-
sentative to the Coulcil of Europe each
time a poinl affccting the L'jnder's com-
ptence is raised.

Thus the national states arc caught in a

pincer movement between thcir growing
difficulties in ensuring management of
their pan of world capitalism and rcgional
strategies aimed ar rcaping the rewards of
new forms of unequal development.

There is thus cenainly a connection bel-
ween this and lhe developmcnt of the cri-
sis of the instituions in a whol€ series of
counrries. In mosl cases lhere is a debate
not only about the constitution but about
the very legal basis of the slates. As rhe

French president expllined on February
24, Igq:: "the conlradrcuon is fek ere-
rywhere: il expresses itself by a sort of
dialectic between the dislocalion of toda!
and thc necd for unrt\ $hich conlurr.\ lo
inhabit the souls of Europeans. But for the
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momenl il is the dislocation thal prevails.

The period ahead of us is lhat of exaspe

ntio!".

National identlty and lhe rise
of racism

ln this period of dislocation there ts

much ulk of the cnsrs o[ political repre-

sentation and also of the crisis of national

rdentity. This lane, plays a role in the rise

of raciim and the far righr. A repon Irom

the official Human Rights Commission in

France insisrs that racism results from,

amons other thines, "a feeling of a crists

of order and ot national idenlily" The

regions begin to develop their own politi-

cal identities, lhe natlon states lose some

of their powers, but remain indispensable,

while the Community assumes more and

more suDranalional prerogalives The

resultins incoherence favours reactionary

resion;lisms on the Part of lhe nch
reiions: rhe Vlaams Blok in Flanden, tle
l-o'mbard Lragues for a "Repubhc of tlre

Nonh of Europe". the slron8 lnfluence of

rhe Republicans in Baden-wlntemberg
and so on.

The far right itself, funhermore, is not

immune to differences on the European

question. l(s credo can be that of the

defence of national sovereignty agatnst

the Brussels Eurocrats or a rcgional iden-

tiry critical of the existing nation slate l

'CitizenshiP and sell-
determination

This is the background lo the develo-

oins debale on cilizenship. ln the recenl

Lsional elections in France. decentraliza-

rioln and the confirmation of regional prE'

roqatives werc presenled as a way of rein-

foiine the linlis between the citizen and

the deiisions thal directly affecl hcr,&im

That remains to be seen ln lact the crisis

of reDresenEtion that explains some very

hish ibstention rales in cities and in po+

rei neiehbourhoods is not lo do \'\llh the

"disran-ce" bel$een the citizen and lhe

centres of Dower.
The oroblem of absence o[ control over

elected rcpresentatives is as old as formal

representative democncy itself However

it is interesling lo nole lhat peoplc are

more and more intoleranl of a delegation

of power qilhoul regular control or thc

nshl lo inlcrferc
ihi. ,r1 '"", ij 5urPrl\ln! de\clol'

ment al a momcn( ol declining ciass

consciousness and a \ cakcning ol mass

mobilizalions. hdeed. n miShl be argued

rhat the increasin! tendcncl to tecl frus-

lratud h) the faqade ol demt)crac! i: aPo

liticul and negatrte Insuflr l- tl l\ nol

combined lr ith cli]ss consciousness'

Howcver, such an argument misses the

point. ln fact such individual conscious-

ness is not necessarilY simPlY

th€ fruit of the disinteeration of
rhe sense of belonghg to a col-

iectivity. lt explesses - or al

least can express in some foms

- another asPect of class
consciousness in new socio_eco-

nomic condidons. The average

cultural level has risen: urbani-

zation has advanced lo a Point
where rt poses ncw Problems for
the envtonmenr and dailY life;
qualifica'.ions and he organiza'

rion of work have changed:
women have enrcred the labour

market in great numbersl schoo-

ling has lengthened and so on'

This has led to demands of a

new type. The desiE for control

over one's own life could be at

the origin of a new form of
social consciousness.

For a long Period the rclation

between the \rorking class and

the state and "citizenshiP" was

more tenuous lhan has been the

case in the Period which began

with the Second world war.
Etienoe Balibar has dcscribed

this as "extra-terrilorialily".r This situa'

don save rise to specific forms of worker

reprc-senurion. of culturc and of solidari'

Iv. The biE Droletarian concentratlons
,oted masiively and regularly for those

who spoke in de name of the proleuriat'

And the swift loss of control over hes'c

Dolitical and union burcaucracies seemed

io be comoensated for by rcal gatns, won

firsr in stiugsle bul then guaranleed by

n.sotiat,onr';d lcgislation The heads of

rhe- workers panies and unions fell they

had been granted a p€rmancnt mandate to

do deals wi6 the opPosing class

What the worker had for her/himself

and her/his family was the resull of
srrupples. S/he voted so that $ese victo-

rres"iould be prolected by people who

represented her/tis class The bourgeoisic

did not view her/him as a conslmer' a

user or even as a full cittzen Bourgeois

oolnron oscillaled brlween paternalism

und f.ur, or. felt plt) for lhe small

people while lashing oul at the "rabble"

of the worken' neighbourhoods

This "exlta-terrilorialiry" has disapf'ea-

red lo hc replaced hy the questton o[ thc

h,rlli.irrr. thc immigrrnt ehetlo' and the

dirtr popular housln! eslale\' The\e are

,,rr ii'rinc. "t,l.t, rr, 
vcrl dtflcrtnt lr0m

rhc fonier working class communll) \\ ilh

irs closc links between dwclling and

uorkplucc \\< are secinl tht ri'c ol rtcu

lorm. ol Frolrttcll clld rrrrulcrclttiton''

A changing sense ot social
being

The u'elfarc slate has thus progressivel)

modified the individual's sense of

her/himself. A double movement has

uken olace. The burcaucralic reprcsenla'

trues of the cla*s were more and more co_

oDted. inleEraled into and compromised

ty rtre oueratt managemenl of lhe syslem'

Then- the state increased and systematl'

zed its social mana8ement. The indirect

'sociat" wcge grewl social negotiations

have laken on sys(emalic form and tht

arbllrarrng functions of lhe pubhc aulhori-

ties have been extended.

The changes to the bourgeois slate pro-

\oked and accompanied the changes to

the represenlati!e bureaucracies of the

workers' wotld. Prolonled management

of local sovernmenl meanl increasing

.u.ornrir. \rith local bu\lness The 8ro'

urns ueiEhl of co'operalive) and co-

,rnia"rant ol social benefit' increr'ed

rhc oin of thc lund. the) managed rn lhe

nlmr ol thc statc. A\ a re'iull bolh in f cl

"ndrn 
peonl.. undcrstanding lhe notion

of clas* reprcsentation has lost its solidity'

This dc\elorrmenl has found its own ter-

minolor\: onc tull. of a politrcal chss"

*hich ta*kes in bolh the puliamentary lefl

panies anti thosc of thc tr ditional right'

1 \cr ro, cr$n,lc rh( ,Jra put ri'ru'J'J b\ dr lcJ'

a- ,,r rt. L.'r,i'.tJ t.(.' c'. ('rstrJturI MrEh' n'

i,. 1,, r,, .r Aflrl I tvrl eh<t' hc 
'rplutr\ 

lhar

'h. t dmbrJ trl(nt \ nrnlc\ lhth umonl 0E nru\r

i'","*r, ol lr,lu . in,i Jrfue' rn rJ\"ur uf J Cun'

r tlrctrn. UJlrrr. / . /"'"'n " ' J' lu Jin"" tdh' -

ti t}coulena. Pun. t991.

5 brmuJ l-utrq {rrlrrr! atrdl rh( ItdlFru $nF
r.qn.n\ nr (, /,d,r.r'rr\. nr' th' lexq rBd\*F'
nu,* U,r,, ,, t n,,-", ,, /.r w"kk' no' ql lqq{r

ip,i'', * r,.,r",' 8,'n ,n 'ou\rrer' ou\n;r(:'"
A!tr.m.rl. ilnuur- l!',:, Pan\
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Most people vie* this stmnge class as

consisting of all those who engage in
politics to get their slice of the cake. a

sentiment exploited by the far right.
Social services have been undermined

by austerity policies ro the point where it
has become difficult today to pres€nt poli-
cies based on defending nationalizations
in a plogessive light. Almost everywherc

effofls at retraining have given way to a
straightforward management of unem-
ployment.6 Colle$ive contract bargaining

has been whittled away in many coun-
tries. The education system is in a crisis
that removes any illusion of equality of
opponunity. Exclusion is on the order of
the day everywherc both in the social and

the political fields. In tlrcs€ circumstances

the state finds it increasingly difficult to
present itself as standing above classes,

enforcing justice through redistribution.
On the other hand is class function is no

more clear. For most people it is viewed
simply as the lair of vari ous mafias.

Can this suspicion of politicians be
overcome by the development of a "new
citizenship" based on regions or nationali-
ty? Will things get bener if Scots voE as

Scots and Walloons as Walloons? There

rs no chance of this insofar as the institu-

tions remain at the convenience of the

dictabrship of the market and of profits.

A "new citizenship" which simply
' reproduces at a local level the sarne dele-

gations of power as al a national lcvel,
with the absence of the right of direct
intervention by the populations, withoul
the right to rccall delegates, without a

proper circulation of information aod so

on, will do nothing to resolve the present

frustration. Worse, the argumcot that
"small is beautiful" ends up by limiting
people's field of undeBtanding.

This is the firsl dilemma. The European

Economic Community is developing a

type of state intervention without a slate.

Bourgeois parliamentary democracy as

conceived in the framework of nation
states lacks any real expression at the
Community level. ln the prevailing condi-
rions of insttutional dislocation the sear-

ch for a new right to expression and the

desire to decide for oneself focus more

easily on lhe "closest" institutions. Howe-
ver nothing can really be resolved without

combining local means of sociai control
with the nalional and European level of
decision making. h is useless to trl and

separale lhese Iwo levels and arBue that.

European construclion means that a iarge

part of power musl inevitably bccome
increasingly inaccessible-

"To change life" ( as the elecloral slo-

lan ol lhc FIench SLrcialist Panl promi'
sed in 1980) cannol only be done at the

level of the enlerprise. the city or the

,l rl regron. What rs needed are f orms ol

1f 1f demncrac.t lhal connecl lhe eeneral and

the panicular.
Ir is not thal we should deny the rele-

vance of local, regional or national
demands. On the conuary, the ncw socie-
ty we want must be based on a great
extension of local self-organization and

s€lf-determination. But such a prspcative
can only be credible if we invent new
coherent institutions that can matrh up to
the socio-economic changes, which
means taking on the entire Eutopean
dimension.

The rise ot nalionalism in
Eastern Europe

It is in this framework that we must
address the questions oi nationhood and

identity. Ir Le Monde of Septcmbo 20,

1991, Frangois Mitterrand opined that "I
do not think that the end of human pro-
gress should be to recrcate a Europe of
ethnicities or tribes". But the current
national crises in central and eastern
Europe are not simply lhe product of a

past unchanged in the Communist years.

Even if they are nourished by reierences

ro the pasr their vitalily is a product of
more recent history. Or to put it alother
way, the speed and above all the uncven-

ness of the introduction of the matket has

prodlced big social and political shocks

without any social class or poliucal regi-
me being able to dirc{t events.

This speed and unevenness requires
violence. This has taken the fom of war,
since it is by this means that the reformed
bureaucracies and the political cliques try
to esrablish their national legitimacy. War

i\ all the more necessary in that the caPi-

talist transfomation depends largely on

Westem invcsEnent.
This manna is divided up accordinS to

the rule: what Croatia gets, Serbia will not
get. Capihlism can only operate by set-

ting all the countries, regions artd people

in competition with one another. The new

political regimes, which are under no
direct conrol and which combine the old
bureaucmtic order with a charade of par-

liamentary democracy, somelimes need
war to gain intemational recognition or
consolidate a new sovereignty. No new

stable social system has been formed but
rather panies and leading layers which
have inherited a po ion of the old stale,

arm\ and re\ources - enou8h lo sustilin

a war. The feelings of the population and

their righl to choose plays hardl)' any role

and in the general disanay manipuladons

and propaganda have an impact.

Nonethelesr. let us nol forgel thal al the

outset those who took pan in and rqoiced
in the fall of Slalinism did so oul oI a

dcsrrc to take control of their own desti

nres - \\'helher a\ pai ol a nalional enli_

ty or as lndividuals.
The exlreme weakness of class
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consciousness and the absence of any
political Fojects opposing at one ard the

same time Stalinism and the dictatorship
of the market have eoded up by exacerba-

ting the divide betwecn civic and wor*er
consciousness. The seatch for democracy

did not pass 0trough the cnterprise, and

the issue of what one Eoduces and why
was hardly raised.

The rebellioa in the East idcntified wilh
the Wescm-style of parliamentary demo-

:racy, with its inherent endency to deuch
political power ftom social conrol, This

is why the divcrse national questions did
not come together into a radicalization
involving self-determination and rank-
and-file democracy, and why the demamds

for national self-determination did not
result in a broad social movement that

could definitively do away with the vcs-

tiges of the Stalinist past.

In fact various factions of thc burcau-

cracy took over the national, rcgional or
language questions and camc up with
chauvinist answers that conEsponded lo
their own social interEsts.

This is why therc has not yet been any

overall intematlonalisl response to the cri-
sis in what were formerly the Soviet
Union and Yugoslavia, wherc racist and

exclusionist themes have dominared.

Not all forms of oppression are colo-
nial. Third World experience has already

shown, smrting with Black Africa, lhat
the rise of ethnicity is rlot the same as

natioml demands. The ethnic or tegional
identity can overwhelm any other form of
social consciousness when it appears to

offer the easiest explanation of a siuadon
of hequaliry and marginaliation. In this
it can furthermore give rise to a legitimate
revolt, expressing the demands of the
excluded.

llowever, there also exiss another pos-

sible respoNe to dependenct, oppression

or the effects of unequal development: a

gBssroots democBcy, which allows the

self-detemination oI all. In heavily urba-

nized societies where the overwhelming
majority of the population are wage vor-
kerc, such a choice is objectively possible

- its abscnce cannot be put down to
socio-economic backwardncss.

And rf. on lhe olher hand, the nation
e\tst\ or is in the proce:r of formation
having won sovereignty, it is necessary

lhat lhi\ lale\ plucc as far as porsiblc in

connection with an intematiohalist. non-

chauvinist proJect.
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..-and in
Western Europe

Just as the rise of nationalism in the
East, and the form it has kken, is de pro-
duct of contemporary developments, so it
is wrong to look at the various emeryiflg
or persisting national questlons in Wes-
tem Europe simply as the result of cona-
gion from the East. These too arc the
result of the curent economic and institu-
tioml cris€s of Westem Eumpe.

Howevcr the.se demands, too, can take a
reactionary form. It is in the name of
regional id€ntity that lhe Flemish Maams
Blok gets its votes and the Lombard
Leagues garnered arcund l0% in Italy,
gellury 23.4% in Milar, wherc they arc
the biggest party. The French National
Front (FN) has employcd dcmagogy
about local (arti-immigraro identity to
dig its€f io in the Marseilles region. All
the desircs to become maste$ in one's
own house can have reactiooary iotErpre-
tations.

This is also the case in France with dle
"hunting and fishing" electoral slates
which claim to rcpl€sert the rea.l France
and its rural uaditions, There is also thc
possibility of a Eactionary variana of eco-
Iogy: the FN is curently working out a
programme on the defenc€ of the envimn-
ment - and of the "species" known as

the FEnch people!7

Thus we have to find a way of linking
up all the national and rcgional prcssules

wirh democratic and social demands
There should be no separation allowed
beween demands lor nattonal self-deter-
minatron and demands for civil self-deter-
mination in general. All this should be

focussed on a stlategy for overtuming the

exisring order and constructing an altema-

rive Europe ro that embqiied in rhe Maas-
tricht Treaty- Herc we cafl challenge the
populists and the far right on the terrain of
denunciations of the state and of corrup-
tion. And it is herc also ftal we can go

beyond the su-ategies of the ecology cur-
rents.

The rEgional ard national questions can
be integnted in a broader social move-
ment, not by denying them but by placing

them from the
oulset in an inter.
nationalist and
anti-capitalist
context. As the
Basque revolutio-
nary Josd lriarte
h8s written: "It is

necessary to
unde$tand that a
good part of the
population has
diverse national
origins and dnt, in
ord€r !o win it to a

Basque national pm!:cf it witl be impor-
tant to Ecognize aod rcspect the cultural
rights stenming fton that origin.

"This d€statizarion of tbe nation also
involves a self-managing economic pro-
ject, the &ee associuion of the producers

and of units of Foduction, an articulatiotr
betweeD the social plan and those sectors

wh€rE the market is judged neressary,..

"The path of self-managed independen-
ce rejecting both the existing order and
the statist alld Euopean capitalist road is
ort the agenda; it could help us to go
beyond the limis of suictly national inde-
pendence" (iV no. 221, February 3, 1992).

Raclsm and the labour market

Cetrtral to .ny discussion of citiz€nship
atld rights is the question of racism and of
the sinration of immigrants from the Th.ird
World or Eastem Europe. Here, further-
more, we again run up agaiDst toe produ-

cerlcitizen dichotomy. Ir ary syslem of
labour ma*€t segegatiotr, a diQarity in
civil rights accompades tlle stratification
of tlle labour markel This was for a long
tille fue for womea's right to vote, as for
South Africa's apartheid system. The end

of extra-economic systems of discrimina-
rion does not ar all mcan that tlE s€gega-
tions disappear. The fare of the majority
of womer worke$ or of Blacks in the
post-apanheid South Africa show this
cleady-

Bu! one way or another, a part of the

labour force does nol enjoy civil rights.
These segregations are justified in lhe
name of a variety of "natural" prcjudices

- gender, nalionuli(y. culture or rrce.
The stare muddies its class nature in the
eyes of the working cla5s by rating a dif
ferent f,nitude to Llifferent groups of wor-
kers. It grants rights to somg and refuses

rhem to other:. Some are full ciuzens.
oth€rs something less than that.

This stare racism is pan of the manage-

ment of the labour force in the interests of
capital and it is not a specialityof either
the far right, the social democracy or the
traditional right. [t is a permarclt featurE
of the bourgeois state, flowing from the
overall conditions of production, rather
than from the pressure of panicular dema-
gogic anti-immigrant campaigns. [t is
express€d in the Schengen Accord regula-
ting immigration and refugee affain and
in the various European meetings dealing
with immigration and "rew migratory
flows",

Fmm this point of view it is interesring
to look at what is happening with respect
to Eastem Europe. ln these countries,
wher€ the transition to capitalism remains
slow, chaotic and inconsisteot, there is a
marked lack of harmony between the cir-
culation of capital, of goods and of
people. The conditions created by tlte fall
of the Berlin Wa.lt have meant that d sub.
srantial part of the labour force in these
counEies is ftee to s€ll its labour power at
a time wherl the other parts of the market
economy are still iIl their infancy. The
result is that some of these people feel
free (having been "libcrated from Com-
munism") to come to sell their labour
power on fie West Euopean martet.

This pos€s problems for our Communi-
tarians, We have seen thq energy with
which Italy has rejecred Albanian emi-
grans, while the cuncnt d€bate ir Gema-
ny on dre right of asylum shows that more
is involved than simply far right ideology
and prejudiccs.

The sarcs thus find thems€lyes obliged
to devisc new mles to maintain existing
arangements and divisions on.the world
ma*et in order to prcs€rve the split bet-
weell the fre€ movement of capital and
goods on tlrc one hand atrd rDstrictions olr
the movement of people oll the other.
New laws and new rcprcssioL The state

is &veloping its tmctional racism.
For this the state needs a communita-

rian, national or cultural justification. To
break up the possible unity of all those
who setl their labour powe! it Feseots an

idealiired fiction of the nation and of eth-
dcity. S€grEgadon is to be built into the
definition of citizenship.

The elusive citizen

The "citizen" as gomoted h boutg€ois 23
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democratic theory cannot be found eirher
in Westem or Eastem Ewope. ln fact the
desired-for separation between the citizen
and the producer is painstakingly repro-
duced b)' the regimes. The less power the
producer has the less the citizen can
control her/his life and society. But now
the economic crisis. the social changes
and the very process of Europan unifica-
rion itself increasingly expose rhe impo-
rent emptiness inside lhe notion of lhe
"citizen".

The poFulalions are becoming just as

preoccupred wrth their ability to determi-
ne their professional fate as their fate as

usen. They are no more inclined to accept
layoffs as a simple act of fate than to
accept the construction of a motorway
outside iheir front door in the name of the
"gcneral intcrest". Many can no longer
see why the public interest justifies milr-
tary spending and the despatch of noops
overseas. They are also less and less able
ro grasp what the point is in regularly
voting for poltical cliques when this has

no praclical effecl on the education sys-
tem. on jnformation, on decision-making
and so on.

The tar right seizes the
initiative

Two frustrarions live side by side: lhar
of a formal citizenship without power and
that of social insecurity. Thc political
force that is able to respond to these pro-
blems will b€ able to give hope and even
devise a social counter-project. Al the
momenr it is the far right thal is makin8
the running on this. Taking the crisis of
the state as ils $aning point. by demoni-
zing "the others" (immigranls, the Third
World or even simply other pans of their
own country) ii aspires to respond to lhe
popular yearning for a rational world
withoul conuption or misery, a "re-esta-
blished", "natural" order of things.

Several lhings flov, from rhis:
a The struggle for equal rights wirhin

the frameworl of lhe exrstrng slales is un

imponant pan of the democratic and anli'
racisl battle. But it cannot provide a .stra-

tegy in and of itself. Funhermore. in, lbr
e\xmple Brirrrn. rhe struggle agarn,.r
racism cannot centre around lhc right to
vote. since manr "Black peoplc" alrecd\
havc voting rights. ln France also a laree
pafl ol lhc immigrants oririnating lrorn
lhc lormer colonics harc French citizen-
ship. $irhoul for all lhur being sparcd
ritctsm rrr trr'ing considercd us lirrmin! il
spceilit contingent ol the lahour lorcc.

Tlrur. in everr ca\e. lhe strulglc ireain\l
rlcism und lor civic equality nust he ent
sined \\rth t$o othcr devclopnlenls ol a

nl{rr( .tncLl} \ub\er\ire lrnd: an Jntr-
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the EEC for all those who live and work
there: and an anti-racism that takes up lhe
issue of an exrension of the political
riphrs of all. a5 opposed to the presenl.

formal and empry citizenship.
O We need to address the debate on the

"new citizenship' and give it a radical
and univeNal contenl which exprcss€s the
need for generalized social control. ranl-
and-file democracy and self-determina-
tion. we should conducl a systematic cri-
tique of bourgeois rcpresenultive demo-
cracy. We should progressivel) dissemi-
nate the notion of and the demand for the
right of veto. inspection and transparency
and for the rccallabilrry of elecled rcpre-
sentatives.

We should not leave a monopoly on this
kind of thing in the hands of the various
ecologist currents who stop halfway,
usually restricting their proposals for
rank-and-file democracy to the small
scale. ln fact it should be extended and
considered as a demand for all levels. lt
makes no scnse to be in favour of the
dght of inspcction or veto of the popula-

tion of a village ovcr a road projcct while
remaining satisfied with the traditional
nalional parliamentary system. We need

lo offer a coherenl project that goes
beyond narional institutions and poses the
problem of a differenl Europe lo that on
offer. bascd on Beneralized social control
that allows priority to be given to socie-
rt's fundamenral social and ecological
needs.

a This is the only way ro respond to lhe
debate on the Community's "democratic
deficit". The problem is nol to rcform the
votin8 system for lhe Strasbourg parlia-
menl or lo referee the dispute between the
Brussels Commission and the European
parliament. This is why any notion of a

European constituent assembly will be
nolhrn! more lhan a confu\ed slogan if it
does nol come at the end of a long trench
war on the right of veto or of rank-and-
file control. in villages and cities. neigh-
bourhoods and regions.

Onlv the multiplication of basic social
and polrtrcal battlcs over questrons of cili-
zenship and conlml will make it possible
lo conclude with a Europe-widc central
objeclive such as that of a Europcan
(on\lrluent rssemhlr.ln the rb\enct of
such grounduork. such r slogu can onlr
bt intcrpretcd in the scnse of a lcft
Jcnrrl(rirlic mJnx!cm(nt ol tha c\r\trn!
rnslilulion\. $ith nr' subrcr.irc drnlmir.
We are not in a situalion where it ls
nec('\\ r\ ro "lirund" or legitimatc a

Dation b\ r constilulin! ncl.
Whal malters in ir slogxn is irs abilit! ro

stimulate and mobilize. lt is cenainl) true
lhJl lhe l'onnulir lr,l .r Eun,peln rcernrr r.

)eI ro be dcfined. but il is useless lo
ancmpl lo rcverse lhe natural sequence of
cvenl\.

A mass experience is needed not only to
rarse people's sights but also to give cre-
dibility m a nuly inEmarionalist vision. lt
would thus be best to begin by taking the
time lo define strategies for a challenge at

the grassroots level and show that the
"new citizenship" caD be more than a bit
of sales talk if $is means ne\r social soli-
darir), equal rights and if it involves the
reunrfication of the citizcn and the produ-

cer.

Women and the "new
citizenship"

Central to any such conccption is tie
questiofl of th€ place of women. lo the
French deparfilent of Alsace a women's
electoral slate demanding proper repre-
s€nktion for women got 6%. Here also

there is a vast field of new experiences to
clear. tt is really quite strikinB how easily
our opinion fo.mcrs talk aboul the "new
citizenship" without oncc mentioning dle
women's dimension. as if lhe "new ciu.
zenship" was mcrely a matter of institu"
(ional reforms, and as if discrimination
over political rights had noihing ro do
with the sexual division of labour. The
genuine "new citizenship" we are propo-

sing will arise on the ruins of both capita-
lism and $c patriarchy and the battle we
aI€ waging is at once anti-capitalist and
feminist. A strong autonomous women s

movement could be central lo the battle
for social control.

Producers and citizens
Various inirialives raking up the thcmes

outlined above have reccntly appeared. ln
France, the March 1992 issue of the
review "M" published a 'cllrzens' mani-
festo" signed by various intellectuals,
which highlighted "the right for all lo be
socially useful and for this usefulness to
be recognized". Almost at the same lime
an appeal was launched enlitled "The
Left: After the End" in which. srafling oul
from the crisis of representltion, a "new
balance of powen" is demanded lo "revr-
ve public debate".8 The appeal concludes
with the words "lel us work towards a

modern and modest utopia. which no lon-
ger sets the individual againsr sociel).. bul
\ hiah sketches oul ! luturc: (, makc pu.
sible in one and lhe same lesture more
individualitl and more sociabiliry".

In Belgium Iso parallcl iniliattves have
secn thc light of da],. Alrer thc shock ol
thc electionr, ol Novcntber 1,1. lq90 in
\ hiih thr Vlarnr. BLr[ ,.],'r :5r, l, Anl
werpil "Cha(er 9l 'apJrc'arcd in Fllnders
\ahrch lr(\cnt(d rt\(ll ij\ r "(ttrTen\'
movcment'. h aims for thr "setling up oi
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new inslitutions pcrmilling thc dir0cl
control und panicipation of the citizcn . lt
dcnounccs lhc crisis. the dclcriorulion ol
thc cities. rxcism and an Economic tnd
\lonctary Unir)n thal hits not becn demrt

craticnlly worked out. A \imilar Chlrter
has stafled up in wrllonia.

Thrr Virrch rr "Europcrrn trtizr'ns'
conierence" took plrcc in the SIov:rk
capital Bratislava. which gave \pecial
itention to the lhemes of nationalism and

racism. Here, members of vanous move'
ments from throughout Europe debated

out problems of citizenship and Europe \
political institutions.e Thus the problems

ue already being exposed.
We should not let our-

selves be fbbbed off with
various adjustments which
give an illusion of funda-
mental change. The riSht of
every citizen of an EEC
country to vote and stand
for office in local elections
rhroughout the Community
does not represent progress

insofar as it introduces a
"European identity" foun-
ded on the impcrialist and

security obsessed Schen-
gen accord.

The recent failure of the

local referendum in
Amsterdam on the regula-
tion of car traffic shows
that it is not thus that one gives the power

of decision to the working population.
Furthermore, the right of immigrants to

vote in local elecltons in the )letherlands.

although evidently a gain that must be

dcfended, does not rcsolve fte problem of
racism.

The bourgeois institutions do not offer
the tiniest ponion of rcal civil righs and

can prcduce only a pretence of direct
democracy. The desrrc and the real possi'

bility for conrol will come from the mass

mobi[izations, independently of lhe instr-

tutions - nothing to do with any stratcgy

of nibbling at the edges or of setting up a
"counter-power" to lhat of hc shte.

A grassroots democracy will not be

enough; it is necessary to challenge the

established order from top to bottom. To
do this lhe division between workplace

struggles arld social movements has to be

overcome.
To do this two mistakes have to be

avoided; one is to believe that workPlace

struggles belong to the past of the wor-
kers' movement. the olher that social
movemcnn outside the workplaces rcpre-

sent nothing more than a distoned, insipid
and temporary deviation froIrl the "real"
class struggle. [n fact borh reflecr a sepa-

rarion consciously wrought by the bour-
geoisie to undermine class consciousness.

The first are tied to the struggle at the

point of production. the secood take place

in lhc sphcre ol lhe rcproduction oi the

lalx)ur lbrce. Hcre we touch upon a still
Je!ehrping debrtc on thc nrture rnd hete_

ftrgcncit\ ,'l th( "rcrolutronJry .uhj(ljt'
and on the diversity of the cmancipitorv
movemenls.

But lct us dreum ir littlc lrounrl lhc sub-

lect r)l the reconstru(lion ,)f thc *or_
kers' and social movements... Let us ima-
gine centres in neighbourhtx s and cities
where all the various associations and

unions come together, where it will be

possible to work in and construct
alliances between anti-militarist. feminisl.

lesbian and gay, antiracist and housing

movements. culturel and youth movc-
ments. alternative educational c irc les.

unions and so on. Places where it will be

possible to work to reunile the broken
social tissue of the housing eslates and

wo.king class neighbourhoods, places

open to all. reprcsenting a counter po$er.

cenres for mobilization and vigilance.
This could permit the development of

united mass campaigns which would
bring together producer and citizen. At
this level I am in total agreement with
Andre Goz when he writes "the worken'
movement musl rtmember... that it ongt'
nated with uorkcn' cultural associations.

It can only continue as a movement if it
ukes an interest in human develoPment

outside as much as inside the
workPlace".lo

The crisis ot the state: a
challenge to the left

The crisis of the state today offers us

some opportunities to restore coherence

and also credibiliry to new forms of radi-

calizarion leading to mass experiences of
civil disobedience. By using the present

institutional crises to denounce the way in
which the system organizes the split bet-

ween the rr+o sides of our social being it
will be possible lo restore credit to the

idea ol irn rlternativc societl'. A mass

rejection ol conscription or l refusal to
piry lirr military spcnding could lead to it
rehrnh ol militirnt lntt-mrlilrnrm. Fr.'mi-

ni\m can recain l broad eudience by
taking up issues Ihal Jftlct wornen al
work lnd brolder issues ofequality.

We cln rccall in this rcspect the debate

conductcd by British uorktrs at Lucas

Aerospirce. who, in 1975. discussed the

reconver\lon ol'lherr enterpnse [rom milt-
tary to civilirn entcrprises, or the refusal

lo pay the Poll Tax or the campaiSn in
Switzerland for the abolirion of the army

or the S*iss women's strike in 1991. AII
these strugEles point in the

same direction.
On the other hand we

are not proposing a frag-
mented slrategy: it would
be the convergence of
such movements and their
independence of the states

and the European institu-
tions ftat could lead to a
reactivation of anti-capita-
list struggles. This implies
at the same time a rellun-
ching of the union move-
ments and the develop-
mcnt of revoiutionary poli-
tical forces in a pluralist
and democratic frame-
work. we need to think
through a whole new anti

capitalist strategy, looking again at the

whole issue of social control and dual
p0wer.

The development of capitalism is thus

opening up for us a new field for reflec'
tion. The time is passed when ransitional
and anti-capitalist demands could be

conceived in a strictly national framework
(nationalizalion under workets conlrol:
"open the books"). The challenge now is
to find ways of linking up movements of
struggle and conrol in all fields of social

life - education, transporf, housing,
workplace slruggles. anti-racism. ant,-
milimrism, antisexism and so on. with all
fiis coming together on a European scale.

That is to say we must renounce a back-

ward looking defence of "national sove-

reignty" of the son proposed by the Fren-

ch Communist Pany.
Building this bridge is now a life or

death question for the European revolu-
tionary left: to find our feet in the crisis of
rhe narion state, unify the different arenas

of struggle and rcstore the credibility of
tie socialist project by defining an alter-

native Europe to that of Maastricht. *

9. Hclsirki Cirizens Assembly. s.cond general

arsembly. March 1629. 1992, BEtishva.
lO. An&. Corz. vataMptos. du non . Calr, c-

Paris 1989.
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